As part of the requirements by the Council on Higher Education and in an effort to improve the quality of its programme, the National University of Lesotho (NUL) is currently conducting an employability baseline survey.

You are invited to participate in the survey that will not take more than 20 minutes of your time to complete. May you please set this time aside and complete the survey as honestly as possible.

For admitted students, a survey of prospective students’ career awareness is available on the following website: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1n9-TqgC9tdu41g01SZk8lrZ8alW8tF2fm-DFHWDfro/formResponse

For graduate of NUL, a tracer study surveying the relevance of NUL programmes is available on the following website: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10bYuc6TmThWL6ayzUMS_UXJfuA1x3eYYkSfCySLy03s/formResponse

For employers of NUL graduates, an Employer Satisfaction Survey is available on the following website: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1BdUROujClwtedUDW8sVFsh4smZgg0M9SUj7x5ym_Ww/formResponse

Please, select ‘Fill in form’ or Fill in ‘form on Google Forms’ to access the form if required.